
eT-choice, pi
demonstration wasIotganhzedas a

rmr&h i nukÊ u&m aam thère

Chantig eSW he church, not is a definite prd4Ife'feeItg on
the slate, *&imen must control campus.»
their fate,' a group of pro-choice In respdrse to heaictlonsof pro-
students disrLpted a Campus Pro- choice, Larnibert said," It's freedom,
Ufe demnstràtion Fr y aftermon, f-j1jb 4hyrwe obvlwiouy,

~"We wefreiningtb W'iR dâw.ý',n UêmnkbrTeouidt have
very, peacefully until pro-death to resort to screaming.'.
came out and started- chanting., Approximate y3Ostudevts;amlx-
making us feel defensive, 0 said tue of men ndwmen, attended

*Kàvita Dugga, secretàryof Campus- the mardi.

The presdent of Campus Pro-
Life, Michael tarhbert, said thé

rt^Sa la l.5MAgpa rpemu

for pro-,choice, said, 'Wre just ani
ad-hoc Sroup. W eard abutihe

ro -,Iife c las h i

march anmd dIded.t cQreý0It
and detMste. ,C

Oyouffb(hýearing more frôft ,
pro-choice, we must send an lm- 'o
jOrtant mieseqe, as parliament is are
sltting now; *ttehpting to lfttimit

Bystanders showed mixed reacý
tions to the demnonstralor,. tItai

»It's free entertainment,' said m
~Andrew Johnston, a fourt year Edr
engineering student.

»I think'evreryone's mlw, ad

ig oeen n
e. aTbleres

kit .
Kinnee sald they h4w dealt Y
monton Pôlieerq $, > p

Femnale full4tirne p0f au1t
ly iv Mkw. Wu(Y

The sexual revolution promised
equaleppommuities for success and.
achieVement'for women, but its
imPact is just being fet in ci vif
engineering at -the University of
Aberta ais <he-fâcùliy bas Just re-
cently hired its first full-tlme female
professor.

et sexism on the part of Unirves4lty Pr
but rather th t 'encouragement to can
continue to higber lev'eIs Is based <ud
solely on acadernie aceeïje4t
and personal interest...each hIigher
level you go to, there are fewer
.wornen."-

Dr. Jim Mac<reuor e n*àtffiè

by Dwn Ikiohi
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Harvey inspires.
by MuiWW4a»érWM.

The Gospel acE&rding to Harey
was delivered un~to 30 of the faithful
at a meeting of the campus New
Democrats McmdaY. Ross Harvey,
Alberta's only New Dèniocrat
Member of Pariament, quoted
fromi the Bible, recited poetry, and
mused about the virtues of fairness
and equal'itXas he encouraged the
youth to tukeadvantage of their
"prvleýed" situation, "And unto
w4homsoever much k ghven, oolhi-ff
much shali be requfred,» sald Harv-
ey, citing Luke 12:48, "And to whom
they have comtnitted mucb. of him;
they will demaftd the more.'-

Youth has the advantage of time,
energy, and "a mid that is thus far
wonderfuliy uncluttereci. îabte to
think in clea pressing absotutès".
according to Hârvey and these attri-
butes shoud be used ". .. first to
* eigure out why the world is such a

{fucked up place anid secondly to
,àitempt to de sîtething about it."

Harvey suggested that there ere

some things tc be ltarned ini the
diassrooms at the Uniiversity, but e..
.unless things have changed mighti-
Iy, since 1 was a ,studewn, tlIére is
much more to be ïearned outside
the doassroôm." Headvocated firid-,
irig colleagues With whôrn one
çould dçbate and learn from.

nQot have that much tolose, s0 they
.should be, feares said Harvey.

PMaraphrasing the University motto,
Harvey saisi "It's up to you to find
out what is true, and having foojnd'
that out, it is up to you to act-upon

Folowing his speech, Harvey
fielded questions from the group,
most of which deait with the GST,
Îhe-likelibood of a guaranteed in-
cornes program, and theNeW Dêm-
ocrat leadlership race. Most of bis
respô<ises endorsed questiordng-
th týÙcturàf :barrér that he says
preveit th* e lgirnafely equitable
àdlstrbution-of wealth in oui, socle-

WMM---"
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n Co grWves
UnrsWpreTsi
er sat on a p"ne

foriabie.iith e ciassrqoçrnp whde be-àh~ eipted tè varions téain
styles.

M4, fter asmilar r ry

ýVS1'liWban tIn the f[o :jÔ-lchË6
Hrdlicka, this year 's VSTP çoordi-
nAtor,oversaw thé iiiriettioâ
of the pro grami, whl¶Khe Faculty
of Èducafiôri 'hâ' hf'uicf~uIy
attempted to'lauticfh in préVious
year.

LaSt year th~e program piaoed
1--50students for the year, Acording
to assistant, coord inator lanice An-
dersonr, 140 students have '-sgned
doaIreàdy fbrth sàïserà
lo an extensive advertising 'caffi
pàign.

H'lrdlicka added that ther&were
fot enough students involvèd in

the VSTP to keep up , witfi the
demands of the two Edmonton,
school boards last year:ýTo rem~edy-
this, VSTP coordinators have mnade

OUI thé pre4ure uî Iuruai vau

Alsô, wtb a new 7 trdo

a néLcessary service, said Hrdlicka.
One of the reqWenw t% for stu,-
dents; énter t1I1 jr4 yar will be
documite4,, è'per ee è-witH,

ftyearstudenes
euth;ý111aelolr ;Il;ýiuraged to

paiticipate in the VSP.
HrdIicka alsostressed that invoP~

-ývement in the VSTP cari bave the
Long4errn éffec -ai belping the
studen tsecure-futiemploymënt.

Ne' s - 4"t W alkiagwith an
Edmoltot PubicSdIol Board offi-
cial, the official stated that lie would
look ,ery fàvo«àly eon hhing stu-
dents who had partidipated in the
VST1P.

The prograffi entails'a minimuni
comrnitment of three hours. per

I

jp already. Btdieti
tiniversty
up," said Alë Jeung, a fjt
ygar engiEoigsyýe.

~"Doing gg

lot of noise," said Jasn kdl,a
trst year science studêfit.

Towards thé end ofli, dem-
Sstation, Caffpus ~r.

veèd to infprm bo~t S.ds tether ha4>ptm i tis * ~aea~
lteonstration V

~"Permission must be granted,
through University Hall," said a
Çampus Secturity officer.

Th Capus -icub a-ý,
been on cainpt forIn l ý~Mhtb
ind bas 5, meebers..

q., ~7qq~
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.Iwould like to CHANGÉ. My'tëe m
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You can have y!our owni
unique look thdt wilIlem
impression... we are tnjlý
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problem wiII remain.

4ie, iid 1rbillion llrs r.d erin

Il4eto so ~id e skin is>ýàHý" ey
tIs1 o apyp1 feeel

ftickians ami qdtvyngtê hi- i b1e n hi
ifWitolombiar) drug lords wbn the reaf rpim<ôf
,'ddio;ri I i our own bactcyarc.l. flwe are biso
the Mi~re for dïugs, we can forget about the Co&iàibians.

There could be a pusher at every suetcoeW. fno

&ELTTERS-.
kê'emèronrnentally a ware

pecsialaystUwhntheextGat as1eetiistibued to various campus drop
~-~id pat arIy those ublqutitus-,,

~ .w~~hat f~ .U 'c ing programme? Duriing
thisEnvtone#ialAwtenss eek peple hQu lem t reognize these white recy-
ctkl bt~ *kh hout bestrtegatl pt~ed hraghot te. University. Let's use the.
weekforawaenes, b~ mre iporanty, It'sgetintothereccling habit.

Julie LCormack

t - Anthropo1opy

G rapes interview confusing
Re: Draos Rutu: Grape Expectations

Maybe yoti coulId dea r th isu p for -me. iCh ris Hoo per is t he d ru mmer, To m Hooçpe r is the
bassist. Who did yDU interview?

-I

Troub-led?
Concerned?,
Pissed off?

~ yu av a Write us a lefUer
ff ouhev' acomment whlch Would be afiInterest to the students af the Unlverslty, pease

do not heiltate ta send it in.,Letters mray be drapped oit~or mnailed ta our office (Room 282
SuM, or MeIG be dropped offit the+ftJB or SS Iinf booths. The wrter's name, fatulty, and
year ai study must be includied. Addreases and phonie numbers are requlred but wIll ot be
piinted.
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PhIpProvincial pulp
__________ p licy injures earth'

The Massachusetts state legisia- and others who would foilow in set up their own recying facilities
ture has passed a law forcing ail their footsteps. People want to re- so they can retain their market
newspapers in the state to switch to cycle so desperatelly that there's share. Tbeoe just isn't roomn for
90 per cent recycled newsprint by more newsprint for recycllng than expansion in Oulp and paper.
the end of the next decade. the system can handie. The going

This sounds like a tremendous rate for recycled newsprint in our Our provincial govemment, with
environmental move on their part, city has plummetted since the intro- their usual lack of foresight, has
but - as explained last Sunday on duction of the glue Boxes. been telling us that the new pulp
CBC's Venture - they're just doing Meanwhile, dur provincial gov- and paper milîs are a great move
it because they can't afford the ernment has invested millions upon for our province. They say it's a

wast diposi bll.Eveyboy hs mllins f..tàxirçenivedolars renewable-resouroe industry that
wase dspoai ih Evrybdy asmilion oftaxinentve ollrs wilî be around even after we've

to recycle or the state will go belly trying to introduce a dying pulp sucked ail the oul out of mother
up. and paper industry' into Aberta. earth, and it wilI help Alberta's

t's a definite trend. New York's An executivewith a large U.S. economy continue to grow.
Newsday, the sixth-largest daily on newspaper corporation made a
the continent, is flot bound by rather direct reference to this devel- The environmental movement
legislation but has nonetheless set a opment on Venture. "The manu- has mobilized the public in exactly
target of 50-60 per cent recycled facturers are expanding, building the opposite direction. Alberta's
newsprint by the year 2000. This big new plants in Western Canada," pulp and paper industry will neyer
voluntary move was based on en- he said, "and we are going to have get off the ground. lt's time the
vironmental responsibility. to say no to their product. We'll be Provincial Conservatives dragged

Expect this trend to continue, bound by law to do so." themselves out of'the dark ages
because public opinion.is on the . itiPcadhrCanadap and formulated a meaningful en-
side of the Massachusetts legislators newsprint giants are scramblinga;t0 >,ý'6I*1ental policy.

POETRY

AS "TUE WVE' WEPT IlRoU0 # TE
LECTURE HALL FOR A 5CO&f b 7M,
j111E PROFm55cRREALIZDI144l'/#E

L05jD LOiT1WIR,4YA1o'
t'tr''lý i

Ode to the Plastic Blag

bag of bags
plastic and virtuous
suited for -every stretch -and 5hade
every imagination
every catch of the eye
every merchandise to buy
that leaves each grocery tilI
light yet firm
strong yet garbagable
once in the ktchen home
bag of bags
plastic and colouirful
not brown like the rest
will neyer see its death
clings around the house
in every garbage can room
collecting the debris of luxurious living
a servant of societal kings
so, easy to twist and tie
then throw away
bag of bags
plastic and immortal
outliving the biological earth
even time cannot degrade
its polymer shade
upon the black and filthy
rubbage heap dirt of earth
bag of bags
plastic and bulldozed
deep under the landfil world
choking its veins like a precious metal
miany years later to be found
in ghost consumer mining towns
an imperishable streak
of fool's gold

-Michael Shane Lambert

OENIUS =9/10 PERSPIRATION + 1/10 INSPIRATION.
An inspired piece of work flot only take diligence and perspiration, it also requires the very
best of tools at your fingertips.
Panasonic Portable Electronic Typewriters are very smart,
yet very simple ta use. And that puts them at the
top of their field. Panasonic offers a variety of
mociels, ail wîth an exciting array of features,
so you can choose the model most suitable
to your needs.
Put inspiration right at your fingertips.
Panasonic Portable Electronic
Typewriters.
See your authorized Panasonic
Dealer today.

PANASaI X-ÏO
* 50,000 Character Text Memoy
* 3.5-inch Floppy Disk Driv
* 80 Character by 14 line LCD Display
* Auto Column Plus
* Mail Merge/Mail List
* Address List
* Accu-Speil Plusu and Thesaurus*

*ntavIiie on Freai ntm
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tg try to be aware ai the effects of My
*actions on the em'irannent and try ta

minimize thrns

- a) yes

- b) no

2 When 1 stoprnycr,ltum off thernotor

- a> right away
- b) flot at ail
-c) ifI1have to wait more than 5

. -minef -

3 When have an errand ta do that's Iess
than a klometre in distance I travel

- a) on foot or by bicycleb) in mycar

4 1 travel ta work or school

- a) on foot or by bicycle
- b) alone in my car
- c> on. public transit
- d) wthothersinacar<theirsor

mine)

- a) do not use skidoos, trail
bikes, or mnotarboats

- b) do use these items

6 1 forget leftover food in my rei rigerator
- a) nover
-b) often
- c) rarely

1 tako my own coffee mug ta work
-7instead of using disposable cups each

day

a) yes
-b) no

l use eloctric toothbrushes, can open-
ors, and knivos

- a) nover
b) often

- )occasionally

9 1 return beverage cans and bonules ta
'recycling dopots

I 1arn careful ta turn taps off and.ensure10that taps, don't drip and, toilet tanks
don't leak

-a) yes
-b) no

During winter 1 set my thermostat
-a) less than 1191C during the

dayand Iower at night
- b> high aIl the time
- c) higb du ring the day, a littie

lower at night

1. save newspapers and glass boules and
12~ take them ta a recycling depot

- a> both newspapers and glass

- b) neither

- c) one or the other

1 Iuse the blank sidesof printed sheets as
13scratch pads

-a) yes
-b) no

14 1 reuse paper bags and plastic containers

15to carryhome my groçeffl

- a)ye
-b) no

16igrow at least some of the fresh

-a)>yes

-b) no

1 have writen a letter ta a minister, MP,17MIA, or city politician about an envir-
onmental problem

-a) yes
-b) no

181 have written a letter to a newspaper
supporting public transit, parks, or envi-
ronmental protection

-a) yes
-b)>no

19 1 have taken part in a demonstration in
the interest of safeguarding the global
or local environment

-a) yes
-b) no

- a) always- a) yes
- b) neyer- b) no 20 Iamt a member of one or more public
- c) from time to time 2 interest environmental groups

Your score:
Score yourself this way: every a = 3
points; b =0points; c=2 points; d=
1 point.

(oIÂ There are lots of things
ULtyou can start doing. You

should Iearn more about environ-
mental problems or else
You won'L. .make a differ-,
eniçe.,,

You've taken the im-25-45 portant f irst steps. Ex-
pand your conservation activities
and

You might ... make a differ-
ence.

4Keep up theover4 valiant effort: Be
a living example that
You can ... make a differ-
ence.

Taken from Save It! a publication of
Environment Canada.

wv
CHRISTMAS
CHARTER TO

TORONTO
$359. OO
Dec. 21 - Jan. 3

Trax and Insurance

Not Included

MAIN FLOOR 492-2592
STUGENTS' UNION ILDO. il OF A

AU IRAVELOJIS
me it OongYourWay!



concerne& but we. feln *the
knowldge thait hst afktd us
in arty way. This somt, thloughi
had a close euicouriter of the toick
kind when a# trnsformer bew up
in my back allèy and sprayed Cs
on mny oewly panted vegeta e.è
garden. This foroed me to become
informed about the otent)al haz-

-ardsof the substanoe.
The encouteC began in a seemn-

ingiy irno'cùuUs way: 1 woke up
one motflilg7 to find that we ýý
experiencng a powýer filure. Mot
thir*irwg thisJAtas arnything too out
of the ordlnary, 1 proceedèd to geît
ready for work as usual -

IOur dowm tairs tenanit, however,
wasn't takirig the stuationso caini-
ly. She knocked on our door, and.
in a near-hyste rical voice, said, "I
can't use-y curling Irnt nI myou.
oeil Edmnonton Power" Certain that
she was overreacting, 1 catted Ed-

"The
transformer

on the power
line btewup
and sprayed
'PCBs onto
your yard."'

tar

monton Power andv then left4ý!Cl 7
work.

ihad completely forgotten the
mrornig's events wben 1 received a
phone cail at workfron my neigh-
bor. "Did you noticeanything
strange this morhingr", she said.

"WeIl, yes, we had a power faiI'
ure, but 1 called Edmonton Powes
and. they're' taking care ôf. ft, 1
repled.'

"IJh... It's a IitIe more coMlpi-
cated th-an th'at,'sid my neighbor. tion of

* aa.- . represer

neighbGrs'1
took the col
Ciover Bari
uumed thei
ment truck
solid surfaci

"The transformer on the powerline
blew up and sprayed PCBs onto
yôùr yard.'

PCBs! Suddenly, 1 c ould feel my
heart poundlng. I knew littie about
PCBs, but vagueIy rémembered
hearing reports from Quebec of
people being evacuated fronitheir
hortbes because of them.,

"WhatsEdmonton Pdwet doig
to clean it up?", 1 asked my neigh-
bor.

m=uTctuted for a variety pf in-
a nd caI ommolbeinaler an-dB
araàms inscoluble irat e. and

are denser thàn water.
*PCOs have mainly been used as

iEnviroriment à dilectrlcfluid coolant and insula-
remnaindier of
lyentireveget-
,4àus and thQ-,
FiiWeways, andi PCEýâ
ktdsoit o the
rhey also vac- resi sta n-ce
into a contain- haà led to
ray-wash ed ail their
lean-ýup, testswtep ac
d, this time by wdsra

É. Yeseresdu-presênce In
panic just as the
to excavate rny envi ron ment.
lime area was

*crew capacdtaiois andi
cv have also been

SP@Mv- rl%- $auzenski, Envknwa
Reaoumc4mOe#1
«From giobalc oer.t local actiogi

SfekM- Dr. Robett Qyksg, Fdkmi M j

science.
FREE

FRILaAY OCTOpmun-0
Speakrs -Uy 'rIm1 Evkvuntoi Sem
oay s lof & on rr ersrWo Me.nt
EnWhonmsi1t, Tooker Gontasrg, hostocg
T*tadox -OJSR, "Rc~ch
FREE

12.30 -
Tt-il
Tory 1*C

John

Enough gloom end doôIn.
Corne itnd out hiow you

-cari make a differencol.

mation,
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AREA.

dt~

sye,-,bildling, h*ç-paths a4KI
4fuç,tFte,'eabortig te city's ail

on his ready existing Tecy411ingprogrm
i Gberg-rgÙes diat clty coundi

can mak4 t easier for people to
king for leaci 'enviorn*nentally friendly"

ent. thn ait àrea!sof eiwronmental pro-
e doing tection, Gomberg believes tiat the
pointing dity shoutd leud by exanple~. For
of those instance, though recycling on
iave vol- cam pus is a Uniiversity responsibi-
cf the~ ty, he is convihcedrthat thé C11y

could encourage the adoption cf
conomi- many "innovative ideas," like the
y»<Mônd use of 100 per cent rècydled paper.

in photo.-copiers.
nii«g th~e Goînberg, who is also an aider-
er .We manié candidate in Ward four, will
e people be speakiiig in Myeî, Horowitz

Theatre on Fiday, October 6 at
ic transit flOon.

i,_magazine bible
ronmetalisfS
-dfessed erivironméntalist is'a réliable referen ce
magazine Environment Views car! be a great

M-J

s' *

kf 'Returi
LITIES:
ke dtgles normèliv reCmjirE

düd dfdnWI ccôndiàhce vith BSylaw 300 and 350
i&î ètectiohÏ or referenda as deslgnated by Students'

isrbItrator in any dispute arisirtg during the course of an
5n/referendum
JFOA TONS:
t pposes excelle nt, organlitational and administrative

, côntact [David Tupper atRoM~5

e4500uipêtjs BoeodiIngýte sthedulng-

'OFFIC5E, n ow untiL 30 April 1900

establig4ed

safeguatr1

cô"tied frà1 7

Iong-terrý exuo.re, and skin-rashes, swelling of the
eyelids, headadies, and vomiting following brief
exposure.

After much confusion, Ietrer-writlig and dispute-,
Edmonton Finance hought the neighbors' cars from,,
them. The ae of the cars, and of their future owners,.
is uncertain.ï

Uer. 6th, or write
'9Z9. Subscription

vièÀronmnt ait active1
-an added bns te tf1

,tpnte. o arn w

notsufrered any àdveseeiiects troam eating thieýtbles - bvt %we did jbave8an unusually large
est this year.
Imoniton Power is-planiîlhg toeventualIy replaceý
CB-corftaminated tïarsftorfters with safe trans-;
iers. H-oW'ever, they will Èist replace the trans-

w J ocated near sÉhoos and shopping mails
ýre movlng into residerii areas,.

$«.00fer .o-âtüo
-AvàdmUt5TuE m T 730 .

r

ié

''1
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fwckin'àwse rïnneru
end.

Vet everycne kr.ew it wasri't goinjg
quietly. Thefrcandle went out wita
and burn.'.

Soif de lf>a owof cherreswhatA

Bowling greef n uchists W. Borg, Catleen Rootsaetft, NefliMmtn and Jo. Bfrd.

Cheng spllts tîme bewmns A
IntevvewyM ik1e:SIIdb fs 'efrners, hslarnèd te »njoy alI chanari Hall rmdiii of last year priýted î

Teeaeb s~as o ngela Cheng, a kinds of mpertire,,music from aH ' hefibe de vaiety of works, witb perhaps asUlt
gifted pianist who grew up niostly in Ed- peeriody ndeed, her weIlt-mt.nded Bu- emptiauis on those from the 20th certury.
m onton anidnow divdes her tme betwëen a She lnsists,, bowever, tat this wgM #mre
busy performtnS schedule and ýstudies for - -oeincidmnce tban the result of an, y
ber Doctor Of Music degree at Indiana toward the mdern agteft, a>4ng tfA'
University. oeal criteia is thatl1 need telee a em*xu

For Cheng, who ast erformed in Edm~on- c<- oiwith th i P1thât ' 'vbyn
ton at a ho -ld yseaon 4aêiHll (Aberta 'Her cwrent sëSMule afforiý ô"
Collegel redtal in 18, îheuë perform~ances ~opportunity for varlety, at Ieâst..'tàimonton
mak aeturn te t1îe dc ýhe became ber s the only place whère 'm playng the
liome after her family ermigr.eed from f-ong - Beethoven this year," she says, addlng that
Kong i19M. b er sojpumn here wiil be imniely pre-

This timear0'nd shel Ibe playrig n.et- ~ ceded by recdtals ini %!rington, Vermont,hp~n~Pèoier 'an b. ie 6Ç d Vancouver.

of their çomsdy. 'It S IlnFta I
anythfng dthat 'm in~ anI*rnmteý
-Ws gont4a¶ *0 bttU.n*,à(

"vWheever wecon-emup wth an

erizes die

Nothilg n
concerLt,



b Nctdni'icsfiS, and wa5spér
at mWý n4 Jan the tenc

rsoprano, whicIh made ber p
e that much more bëlev'ablé. l
bêosawthe production of Verdis~
two years ago wilI testify, k%'svg
p keep a lragic frame of mind wh
an amopy ilsuI «Violetta die
)tion.)

b4ritone Pull
notice must,+g o tabass-
S,who had an impressiveiy'

-made the lubi e rmnmt
size. Chrisetâ'M f*Uf

enteit,
Portiai

ig. And thi

I'8 producetion of

Brought in f romi
lhgtbe bleakness
th enougIh orgi-
i in therselves.
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Enter every Thursday in
the lounge. Eritry forms
ava~iable with every. pur-
-thàse between 7 - 10 p. m.
only. Nightly draws for
_Rolling Stones C.D.'sand
-a CD. player. Tripr
'includes tickets, airfare
and accommodation.
Draww*111 bé, màde
October 26th by K-97's
Kevn lip,,tîpç

IALL U. 09, A. STUDENtTS: WHEN YOU TAKE
ITAKE A GOOD ONE... PAR«tY WITH US!

EAMER IQAN,,BAR
180 Street 489-8992,

FRIEE Pitâher of Long Island
or ÈIeverage on 'Tap -

Good Thursdays Between
7-00 p.m. -10:00 p.m. in the Lounge

PARTYAT,
P RATS

*CLU1B
*PRIVA TEJ

th

at the



of »Ben'~s,!5i< was ost,
ýnotic voie ana .emotion-
ht ou elements inOie gong
,highly plshed recorded

'one last horible
Grpe f Wrath'puri.

Edmonton'* Wf

Angela> Cheng,
wIth the- '
Edmonton Symphony
Orcheitra-
Uri Mayer, oonductor
erldiay & Saturdày; October 6 &7.

8 p.m., Jublee Auditorium
Prograffine: Beethovehso "Piano
tofierto No. 3"; Kueshahs

ý"Drearns"; Franck!s 'Syrrpnyi
mirmor -

TICK<ETS, AT BASS &EBO BOX
OFFICE, 428-1414. Pri ces start at $8.60
students/senlors.
~pvuiuur

w

Ain d à ut howyôi u à
thousanda of dollars in a
the

S chola
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up __

3-'5 p.m.i My.r HoroWlItz
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.,iBut, by far, the tour de force ettfct inthis
movie ls the aforementioned personal robot
that is tLadd's servant. The cylon ice is fk
etiough te dlstinguisb hi, àt the acter
wears silver make-up and 4fl ,evector set.

fk-wme Wde iI n fw léhiflff

dents Council on ac~emk

nom 10m MNpolDiK,

motus cooperation and toordination-. wth faculty
tilans andth Ie G«" fsu it ,mCouricil Student

i*lters Slud.iW M nAn MrdsCowmittee

MfiSTSAiIU Uh S ur",Uah 5 UB

km 2 M4WIt-*ge hetbers

klor rwe w.xWonsconcsmning th. Students' Union

giïï ers cti t forfnancist asistanue trornIal
j-amcthiband SudenW ý»JeIImOllêsed Clubs

-~ c~~;r- r, <c~

- Séècts the Speakoer of Students' CoLincil
- Setects the members of other Students' Union,,boards and

- For further. information contact David Tupper, 269,S Ue,
492-4236

-Makes recommendations t
building policiesin the. Stide
- Makes -pIicy recon>men
conceming services ofered t

-Approves allocating of spac
according 10building-pottcy
- Considers ,applications for1
-ForIùrthér inf6orMation cor
492-4236

DISCIPLINE, INTEflPRETATION AND ENFOflCEMENT
(C.I.E.) NARD-

-requires 8 student-at-large memnbers who, must b. in their
second. orfuMwheraof studios
làa DI D"-
- Acts as administrat ive tribunal for Students' Union
Constitution and-Bya*s

Hlas "court-lik&' powers
-Investigates and tris alleWe breaches of discipline
-Intepreis Students' Uniton Constitition and Bylaws
-For furher information contact Davd Tupper, 259 SUBI

492-4236
T"n.et 01111w. until 30 May 1990

i c,

miln ontctPeter 9hu, 259 SUB.

- i

Appi 9SU Exocutive Offices,

,~ .-..- ~ -r~ m-enn.4 - - - a~ -, ,

iFM MIAn *la

BOARD?-ýý&ANQOMMI

I., relaions,

A 1, 0 4 ý , , W-W. î%, ý ffl, A* 4 ,



hIn untrý1sac temprydr-maseti
the smiall ruIitowtn of0Howtl,*entuà~y-
lt stars Er ý>LàdasSff'.tffta IHuges, a
nalV*, Soutýhern belle Uhose fàibr diedi
the Vîetinm<:onflict be'e fme as bcrn
The film idéah wltb SrnthWe bsession ïo
discover the nate of het fathýr, a mysteri-
ous figure whom she has ilever known. At
the smeimeeplorés the angst rooted in
the lves of Vietnam vete-ais - and their
families.,

Samantha-bus recently fltaduated frboi
high sch<*,l'ànd is under pressure frorri ber
mother, Iretie (Joan AIi,te;t enter colège
and move to Lexngton, *here she luas
started a new ltUe. -How'ever, Saffianthâ-has
chosen to rémain behfthd and i vé with Fhrt~
uncle, Èmmet Smith (B ÙceWiIis)~, àgrizzed
and cynical Vietnami veteran. Sarnanthâ bl-
cates a cache of her fatfier'spersohal effects,
most notably hisiletters. Her attempts togàen
more informration f rom Emrnet generates
friction between ihem, whlle he stonewalls
her efforts,

veterâhs in pu rsuît of more information at a
dantce .heI ithe~ veteran>s honorï the-first ~
official recoghitenof them, The decot i&4t¶ .,~-
danciý baR-iset3inistnt of, the1 nýide &f aï
mltary bivoremâ4th camouflage netting
and olive rfiàb cacwasÈ hanglrg from- the.
ceiling andl drapeçi 49gd he walt.Tbeevht
is k r4 rtabe,. %ýthgiI

Sman1haýobserte dishearteningafter-
effects of the, wàr 'n tbee erans - that of
_Oce prqud meniwho are twmdiillusioned

and alienated. The deepest wounds that they
carry are ncosomuci physical, butemotional

ý?nd psychotqgical as welh 'Tiiese were

and animosity %ftrns welre give...upon
their arrivai home. tmmet' $ruce Wi1) is cn~ ~inithe WaWèr-1Ws e ctono lC'ùty

ý1,'Vnfou=teIy t"h.af detractonto

ancfstuidents
FBuy t e â d'yi 'L'

wlih your choice ~

Offer vahid from September 25,. 19$9

to October 14, 1Wa only

See.your local Tandy-Computer
representative for more
information.on tliis special offer.

NORTHSDr 4
BRADflURON

Computer Centlre Manager
A 2310 -JasperAvenue

Edmontà»ý Abedrr
T5N 3K5 , «

Phone 482-2353

SOUTIISIDE Th 0 SL as M.S-DS in ROM, ie»eÜ esr O
~WAYNE NOBLEwaeporm thTl5toom-WM nh ôftà'

Computer Centre Manager
8207 Argyll Road

Edmonton, Alberta ......

'6C 4B2
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Dinos to a
score i9-17.
querdo,'Ihe
n 21-19 for

to run

the oest th the country
Dôbilevy hopes thNs year's sweep

of the ShiIne Bowl wilt Iead -to a
playoff àfppéaratnoe's it did in 1987.
"In 1987we won and we're in. là
1986we toýtandwe'reout," Donlevy
said. With this year's sweep the
Deas -are headed in the right-
direction.

Defndes JhnFalconer and Koe Hurreil search for a fumble ia pile, of bodies. Falconçr wsnre the gamne~s cefensive star.

Falconer files- high in Bea r win
by Yvaln Marc a

ý or the third
the UniversityË
Bears football1
senles with the Ui
Dinosaurs. WitI
thousand fans w

A large part of the Bears victory
was due to the efforts of #3, John
Falconer. Falconer, a second year-
defensive bàck, intercepted ýItwo
passes. Me returned one for eight-
een yards and was tackled as lie
caught the second interception.
Lst year, Fakconer caught one interw-
cçpton, bringing bis careéïr total to

Falconer's second achievement
~of the garne was the two fumbles.
he recovered. He took one f ifteen,
yards for-i -touchdown, sealhng the
itory foi thé Bears.

a"I couldn't believe Torrance threw
the ball right to me; ih bounced up
and 1 caught it," Falconet said

Falconer sa id following the contest.
4~he Bears had played matn to-,-

man defense the-previô!Js game in
Calgary, and theDinos were expec-
ting much of thte same. The Bears'
defense was confident and dom-
inated the game, leading the Bears
In their march towards -Toronto
and the Sky Dome.

Falconer, defensive MVP in the
Shrine Bowl for the Bears and
CWUAA defensive player ' of the
week, was all-over the field and was
one.of the factors that gave the
Bears their victory.
$ID NES: the Dears improve their
record to 3-2-.. The Bears get a bye
th eend and fa:e the isons ini
Maniltoba on the 14th of October.
"il Ihovdp1quonwas the Bears

v

sure. Fi
and rar

do you wai,
other team.'

tfo r sure 1

ankie:
it hitej
iis wasà
st



T4e G*cway

Hockey Be-ars,-dropdeismn
oijunm 5 Smu 3 Draper feit the Dinos transition gane for granted and stlll maintains De*jrdlnswaswmlipru
by Uuay ityal game that scored three goals ini the a great deal of respect for the teamn the speed andi 4gtity sho

Bear complacency in the third final frame was their biggest threat. -dat ellimiliaed bis tesmr from the many of the ami, rookhe
period proved costly as the Calgary "The Dinosaurs are always a really playoffs last season. mi thlnk Its llneup. mi waslmprssed w
Dinosaurs rallied from 2-1 and 3-2 quicIc tean, they have the abllity to Soing to be anothdosel semsn, of the youniger players.YE
defidts - scoring three times in take a defensive situation and tum they have a very talenteti hocey they're onlyseventeen ore
the third - to win 5-3. it into a good offensive situation so tmain.I was %4," Impressed. They and In a few years they're1

The Bears struck early when Jason as a defenoemnan 1 think you always were very strong last year and leati b. good players. ne
Rankin sent a Iow slapshot fromn the got to ha On your toes.* the league In penalty killllng and on players was Garth Presi
point that evaded Calgary goalie Dino coach Willie Desjardins was the powerplay, and 1 expect dhis chose to go to the UMw
Peter Fry. Dino forward Todd Sce- one person who dldn't take the year, it will be the samne again."Alberta- despite the ibE
vior got the equalizer at 4:21 but
the Bears regained the Iead with
less than five minutes remaining in
the first when Bears captain Doug
MAcCarthy got a shot away that
dribbled between the pads of the
Dino netminder.

Bear goalie Lawrence Richer
played a strong first and second

peidand was tested severely and
reently while maintaining the

Bears' fragile one goal Iead.
The Dinos finally tied the game

at 7:28 of the second when Todd
Savoie skated in on a breakaway
(the Bears allowed two breakaways
in the second) and flipped a back-
hand shot over a sprawling Richer.

Bear forward AI Tarasuk put the
Bears up for the final time in the
game when he took a pass from
Howie Draper and prbÉcédded to
circle the net unopposed, finally
ripping a backhand home when
the Dno goaile had strayed out of
position.

Thus far in the game the Bears
appeared to have weathered the
stormn having survived numerous
Dino powerplays, including two 5
on 3 deficits without strrendering a
powerplay goal. Butý it was flot

enough.
jfeCalgary comebatk began atg

2:51 of the third when Dino Dan
Logan handcuffed Bear netminder
joe Degirolomo (the Bears switched
goalies hafw the se-
cond) to tie the gamé at 3-3. The
Dino offence kept up the pressure
and were rewarded with their f irst
powerplay goal of the right at 6:32
when Logan converted a weak cen- The chase is on! But the Bears hope that itwIlI be the Dinos chaing themn instead of the othî
tering pass that got past Degirolomno.
Barry Bracko got the insurance goal r
for the Dinos, stripping a Bear
defender of the puck and scoring
on his own rebound.

The Bears pulled th eir goalieL ÀA BUP R
with Iess than two minutes left in
the gamne but were unable to crack
the Dinio defense.

Bear l-owie Draper was steady RL IG SOE -on defense with two assists b ut feit
the teamn was lacking some intensity.
"As far as the Golden Bear work
ethic goes we like to go threeS TE wmiE L
periods. I think guys started taking
things for granted a little bit and
thought maybe'well were up and
we've been up ail weekend' but
you can't do that. You got to go outx
and keep going for the goals."a 6

Movie'~VSLabatiesMovieand
Postr ~EThe GatewayPosterpresent the

ROLLING STONES Ot.

S h pTrivia Contestb

2 10 0 0RULES: 1. Only ONE ENTRY per person per question please.
2. Only U of A Students and Staff quallfy. rn'onewho aswre

D fe e t3. AIl correct answers submlitted for final draw. issue was correct.
4. Gateway employees do not qualify.

mmed by one of the new rOI
mstlhthe to flllthe vold Mè
wMo more lngeon the tem
rou know undeddied at rs
ulghteen bappy wlth rny deci
eolng to have to oncentrao
of *mtoe Piemk slW. The1
sic who técond overaîl in th
wrs4t of surrenderlng their
«ckonlng Calgary.

er way around.

ed SELF WEMPLOYED MWUSICIAN test

SUIMdIT ALL ENTRIES TO THE POWER PLANT RESTAURANT BAR LOCATEDU IRECTLYBSENIND DENTISTRY/PNARMACY

QUESTION 5: Who did Mick Jagger marry on May 120 19 71 ?

ANS WER:........................................... ......... .........................

NA ME:............................. ........ ADDRESS: ..................

TEL EPHONE NO:. ........................................................................

-, ~U . -

Movie &
Movie Star

Posters
Free search service.

Picture frames,
poster hangers.

#201, 8414 - 109 Street
ý 431-0761

Open lresday - Saturday I
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Podion: Runnlnback

W*ht: 187
Yegur of MOI111 i
by A>ay Uhada

Freshnh. The Golden Bear foot-
ball squad is loaded with them,
especialIy with freshmen running-
backs. There's Robin Mead, Jason
DuxburyanditCris Thortisn

one with breakaway speed. The
others arebig, powerful runners.

Player profile
"They (the 'ffence and the

coaches) count ommy speed,» Thor-
steinson said. "I'm more of a slash-
ing back. I use my speed to get into
a hole and out to where there is

,nIya defens4yeJack. The offensive
Une does a geat'job.m

,Thorsteinsoîj was the Bears'lead-
ing rusher going into Saturday's
game against Calgary, despite miss-
ing a game. Nerushed for 124 yards
and three touchdowns on Saturday

»He's the kind of fullback we
needed," linebacker Mark Singer

satd. 'A hole opens up and then
closes quickly, and he's got to get
through."

Thorseinson missed last week's
game against the Dinosaurs be-
cause of a sore hip. »Tbey dldn'tsee
the U of A's running attack at its
optimum last week,» Thorsteinsdn
said, adding that fellow running-
baclc Kent Kern was out last week,
too. 'l watched from the sidelines."

"He was anxious to get back,»
defensive back Terr Langley said.
"He wanted us to knock out a
runningback so he could play,"

Langlsey joked.
Thorsteinson is from Red Deer

and he -came close to going to
Brigham Young. Ne made the
teamn at sprig cmp,, but when
BYU didn't offer -hm a scholarship,
he returned to Canada. "1- Was
recruited by Calgary but I heard
that (Bear coach Jimi) Don Ievy had a
better program," Thorsteinson said,
who wilI run the 100m and 200m in
track to stay in shape for football.

Thorsteinson is from a close
family and has four older brothers.
"A lot of things 1 do, 1 do for my
family," he said. "When I'm on the
field and they're in the stands 1 feel
stronger."

Ne was also voted the best
dressed player on the team. Thor-
steinson listenstodifferent kindsof
music, too. »I like classical and rap,"
he said. »I guess Chopin is my
favorite," he said. That seems like a
strange mix.

SIf the music is a strange mix, then
consider that Thorsteinson was the
f irst player to show up at the rookie
initiation. The, initiation includes
making freshmen drink as much as
they can. "They made me drink a
lot," Thorsteinson said.

"He holds the record," a passing
player said. If. Thorsteinson keeps
playing the way he has been, he'lI
hold a lot more,

Pandas dlaim big win
from UBC Thunderbirds
by Mjay Bhardwaj

The Panda soccer teamn went to
the west coast on the weekend and
came home with two points. They
defeated the UBC Thunderbirds 1-
0 on Saturday.

It was great," coach Tracy said.
"They didn't get across centre-f ield
in the f irst twenty minutes." Diana
Kondrosky scored the only and
winnîng goal in the twelfth minute.

"I don't. know what it is about
UBC but Diana.ý Konidrosky always
plays well against them," David
said. "Last year she scored in the
dying moments to, win Canada
West for us."

The win was important for the
Pandas.as it put _them th eeý points
up on the Thtrnderbîrds,. - -

Goîng into the gaffe, David was
concerned about contai ning Thun-
derbird striker Mitch Ring and stop-
per Sara lames. "We double-
teamed Mitch and, Diana Kondro-
sky ran with Sara," David. said.

»Now we have to focus on beat-
ing Lethbridge," David said. "They
become the team to beat." The
Pandas play Leth bridge and Calgary
back to back. David wants the
Panda's playoff picture ail clear by
the time they play UBC again.

But the coach was stili beaming
about the weekenhd's win. "l'm
proud of themn, Oàvid said.

.The weekend wasn't ail good for
the Pandas, however. They lost
forward Niki jownsend for-the
remaind'f the year w ith a tomn-
up knee. "That's two weeks and
two injuries," D avid said. »She's
(Townsend's) a starting player atd
we have an inexperienced bench."

Th 4'Pandas have fine players:on
À ~ax iý4m which Is- going-i-o

Nehope that none will1g -hùrï7Dbavid'said.

The rebuilding Bears, mean-
while, droïpped a pair of games'on
the weekend They lost 3-1 to UBC
and 2-1 to JVICý. Their record now

"Whenyou are grdaing, you need toi open
doorvfoyouse1. "o.s te right key:

Peat MmrwickThorne7

ANNE MARIE NAYLOR
B Comm., CA 1988

Peat MarwickThorne
Key to uruce.

0- "1 know it's a tough decision. Youlve heard that public accounting is a great

choice fora business careeç but how doyou know whichfirm suitsyou best?"

0-." "When you interview with Peat Marwick Thorne, it wiLl quzckLy becomne apparent

that here is afirm that miakes a real commitmtent tO thepeople it hireS.

0-u "They emphasize high-quality training, offer a wide choice of careerpaths, and

provide individualized counselhing to helpyou achieve success."

Peat Marwick Thorne is C anada's largest profegsional services organization and a member

&mrn of KPMG, a leading world-wide public accounting and management consuhting flrm.

With more than 6,000 partuers and staff i over 60 offices across Canada, we serve over

30,000 clients ini every sector of the economy.

Open that first door. Visit your placement office and set-up an interview.

4
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Doug Hofste4e, fcurth year rec., practices the fine art of clirrbing on on w'inamed
UJniversiiy building Iast week.

Be-mi down untried Hu ski-es.,
EWa-s 6 hiuskies 2

*by Ajay Bhadwal
it was a battie of last year's

number one and nurnber three
Mgs te daq Vra.r>it ~ yre ia.
The University of.--7-,e
Bear hockey tean) defeated the
University of SaskatÏhewa'n'Huskies
6-2 in a gamre that was closer than
the score indicated.

"T'hey just had a long bus ride,»-
Bear coach Bill Moores sald. "We
can't put a lot into the final score."

Indeed, 'Saskatchewani played
eight robkies on this nlght, but thé
Bears had ten in their lineup." it

*was our f irst test," Saskatchewan
coach Brent McEwen said. »We
played a couple of garnes lasi veek,
but they were just rookie gaines.
ýWe haven't worked on team jy_
and we also ian out of gas.e

The Huskies scored first wben
joe Hocher (Saskatchewans MVP
for the gamei) f ired a wrist shot-
from the point that eluded Bear'
goalie Lawrence Richer. Rcherwas>

not able to see thé7shot dleadly> as ' Sveme -a lot of net," Morrison
there was a gréat deal of tra ffic in ad
frontof hlm. Defenceman Howie Draper,

T..be-Bears,etened it when their ascored an lnsuranoe marker 7:59,
MVP, AdmMorrison, sid a pass into thethrd peri6d, Daperdrl~
into the sot for rookie Stan Marpie, a bard slapshot to the corner of the
who scored into arn empty net. net p<ter Dave Hlngley won a fae-

The Green and GoId tooic the off cleanly. Morrison scored his
lead in the second period on.a goal second goal at 13:48 and defene
by anotheèirôo1ie, Todd Goodwin. man. GuyParadis roundesi out the
He béat Huskte Goalie Pat Nogier scoerng at 15:33 on a powerptay.
on the glove side on a bad angle, 'Il wasnt a big prlorty for us to
wth a wrst shot. wth, MtcEwen said. mWe just waft-

TheHuskes knottedthe score at ed to get players Into the gaine to
2-2 wiýth Bear Dan Webe off for look at them.'
elbowing. Chris Lafleur (no relation "I'm sure they'll come out bang-
to Guy) pfcked up a rebound and 11 18ln the regularseasbs"j'4fence-
banged it past èear goalie 10e marlan Herbers saÏd.
Degirolmo, who had corne on in Mdiores also used the garne as

elc art of theAerQievatil o~çf bisr -te of icher. ycti lftn Uy5 e v iagf
But wàtIse;-,ëen d f nthe -'ti8ds ,regonii

period, Morrison put the Bears up makeit,'he said. 'teirst they hàve to
to stay. Wiebe slid a nifty pass over play intelllgêntly and well enough.7
to Morrison, who was in eyeball to The Bears plan to carry 25 or 26
eyeball with Nogier. Morrison pla*ers. Ort§entI4 there are 32
'SCOred on the stik -side. "The goalie bodesin caMp.
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Hey kicisl Three Lines Free is bacick! Hse4e -REE UNES FREE
Simpty PRINT your mnè ge ontheform below ànd sliplt 1into The Cateay etterbo, ,Ôut5iàe Roofli28ÏSURUs

dâsh.'oreveryeter, numb?ýr, punctuation mark or space. t d * J , Jt QUESTIONS? Cati 492-5168
- Messages that are too longuselast names phone numbers, or addresses,oraet udacs t.'.wlb dido,- Ail OTHER ads2 cati 492-4241-

z i tyou want to ensure that your meèssage appears, you should sili use pur.regular Classifieds section. T R ELN SF E
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